
POLITICAL.
, y Sherman’s Late Letter Stirs

Up the Bile of the Presi-
dant-Makors,

Protease Hint Grant Will Accept

Notlilatr short ofa Bl,ontn“8l,ontn“
noons Nomination.

. . Hat Ho Will Decline Absolutely
|( This Sherman Movement

Is Not Sijuolohei.

Buries Fester BoTcloplng Formidable
1 strength Among the Northern

Ohio Counties.

n«n Hill Getting Ready to Reply
°

to Blaine's Recent Ex-
corlatlon.

THE BHBUMAN LETTER.
WCtil Plionteh tn The Tribune.

ffisuwoTON, D. C., May 25.—Secretary Bhor-
m’s letter to an unknown War-Democrat In

York Is accepted by all hero as on an-
Boußceraeot that he has entered the ring for tho
Presidency. While there ore many who criticise
(tU S self-nomination, there aro o few who un-
dertake to deny Its Importance, and tiro friends

of Sberman answer this criticism by saying it 1s
ifrtnk and manly way of declaring himself,
math more commendable than by working In
Secretto attain the endhe now openly Intimates
thtthehas in view. A few of them, however,
ire disposed to And fault with the Secretary’s

tontwwhm1for giving the letter to Uie press,
bat more of them treat It as a letter prepared

furpublication, In order that tho Secretary’s
position m |gbl bo early understood.

Thera tins been one feature of tho Grant
movement known hero for somo weeks tlmt Is
supposed to have something to do with tho op-
peirtucc of' this letter, and Information lately
rredred from Gen. Grant’s party by some of Ida
friends has been to the effect that, If prominent
Republicans should bo In tho Hold ns candidates
wlthsucn show of strength as to make It uoe-
esury for Qen. Grant to take part
is sillier a heated contest or a
scramble for tho nomination, ho would per-
emptorily and absolutely refuse to have his
suns used before the Convention, and for this
reason the pronounced Grant men herearo
neatly dissatisfied with Sherman's announce-
meat, and criticise It lu a most unfriendly spirit.

The, friends of Mr. Cookllng aro particularly
displeased, as they regard ibis letter ns indi-
cating sa early more In Now York by Mr.
Sberman. They say ho eaunot’carry the delega-

tion of that State against Mr. Conkllng’d in-
facDCc, and tlmt after what occurred concerning
the Cnatom-llouso nominations it could
aerer bo obtained for Mr. Sherman under
aoy circumstances, even if Mr. Cuukling
ibonld not hlmsoll bo n candidate. There are
ilto friendsof the President who are free in
trltldilng the letter of tbo Secretary ns an at-
tempt to appropriate the enthusiasm which the
fresldcut’a strong position in support of the
National Idea os opposed to all forms of contest
lor State-rights has created throughout tho
jfortb. lloyond question tho letter of the Scc-
retiryhss reopened all the questions of cnmlt-
Snare, which had been somewhat quieted down
br the acknowledged strength of tho Grant
movement, and the feeling seems to bo among
the friends ofall supposed to bo candidates
that, 11Sherman enters actively with the others,
Grant will hot consent to take part lu the many-
elded contests.

OHIO.
Sptdal Ditoutch to i„e Tribune.

Washington, D. C., May 25.—Five Ohio Ro-
pabllcau Congressmen, namely, Garfield, Young,
Uodegrsff, Butterwortb, uml McKinley, will
uV for leave of absence of the House to-mor-

row, sad In the evening will leave for Clncln-
Dill to attend the Republican State Convention
la dialcity on the 28iU Inst. Young ami Mc-
Kinley arc delegates. Most of Urn gentlemen
aimed believe that Judge Taft will bo nom-
iuitcd.

Spfrtil ZHfpateb to Tht Tribune.
Cleveland, 0., May 23.—1 t now scorns that

thenthe Hon. Charles Foster said to a cor*
respondent, a day or two ago, that ho was not a
suufldsto lor second place on the Republican
State ticket, becauso he had Information show-
ing that lie stood a good chance fora nomina-
tion to first place, ho spoke with more knowl-
edge than was at first conceded to him. There
Uoopossible doubt that hU prospects have hn-
proreil Tory much la this part of tbc State dur-
ing die post week. Some ot the reasons for
this opinion, Just now on the eve of the Con-
tention, cannot lall to bo of Interest.
Buy are as follows? Northern Ohio
h strongly In sympathy with
Gen. QarCold, and It is understood that ho und
tie Washington Republicans are In fayor offoster. This Is now haring Its effect. Then
tltfdln County sends a strong delegation, with
Gen. Itobinsoo, Chairman of the State Repub-
tan Committee,at Its head, Installed to work
nr Foster. Brio County, City of
ismlosky, follows suit. Trumbull County,
tttu Gen. Iladdlff and a strong delegation of

promlnout workers, docs the sdme. Thistonnty, It now appears, sends twenty-one out of
•rentj-sii for Foster, with a good chance of an
increase In the number by the addition of
‘‘i®* Foster alternates in place of Taftuelegalca whocannot go. Huron County fell
mio lino on Saturday. These are some of tiief.rcßlneni points, but It may also be statedtost a largo uumber of delegates all over this
portion of Um State, which have been divided,
.ion they see bow the leading spirits are going,tall into line, and It may be said that•jorlhero Ohio will bo practically a unit forroster. On Saturday I'ortojrc, Medina, andStrain Counties wheeled Into Hoe with strong

n
r delegations. Of course, It Is Impossible

wwll how the matter will nsult, but It iscertain that the strongest kind of a push will be
"d* •" Mr. Foster', r.vor.

..
Special Dtwalch to The Tribune.

taujMuufl, 0., May 25.'—Tho revival of the
‘ounnan Doom la the universal topic ol eonver-““onamong politicians of both parties, mid ts[rj™ B d by Uiu Republicans as a Democratic
!|l, to force them to nomlnole Secretary
{®*nnan, But in this It Is believed they willthe Republicans express themselves as

with even Air. fhurroan, believing
p,., 10 be no stronger In tho Slate than Gov.

, wbea bis pastrecord la takenInto cod*
»wtii °“' express no doubt aa to theirrrift to successfully defeat him with any

V°. Mlcely to be nominated. Tho Uepub**»ws bcllcto .that Mr. Thurman’s Inclinationv.ii°P 00 the financial question bas renderedh“L* or ell time distasteful to the Easternoocrocv, and Umt ho would fall to rccclvu
ieciw ra ‘ n,lt* substantial support from Unit
kiriiL* 1 wcl* M lukewarm aid from ibe
E»i i OU<y men in his own party at home.
Uu» Tk re E*rdcd by many as a stronger manuortLt » urtV au j h’Mmuch ks bo would bo sup-

die Nationals, while Tburman would
la v*. Sturgeon, one • of • tho leaders
weiii Party, states that lutmt onocwilin . 4 Nationals support tlw Dewo-
Ootaih.li l,m t Is In case ol Gen. Ewlnu’sOlkSlnUo,i* Should any other candidate do
twr lD Pomluatlon they would ruua separate
Blihnn i “ fiuko apparent to-day that Gov.Uw.itJ* “tfoln growing weaker, as some of
ie«Ur,u l3r dol«Koita selected to die ConventionCooni, r Jt*ru instructed for Rice. Tho Knox
Geo. «. Ueni w;r«u, under tho lead ofui twrB* n’ proclaimed for Bishop, eulogized

*u Congress, and denouncedI#, 1#,
a* e* M a rouk. Tho friends of

tUlmij;* ? r* tnuch excreisua over what they
"to/fercnco of the Administration,,by them that tho Washington

dcltflt used to kill fait, and thereby
t i.. 11' 1 movement while It Is to its

Ukm .1... s nomination bclug construed by
Inc Qr,.*,11,Indication of public sentiment favor-
B«lcnH?-ttur a *blrd term, although his noml-kitetoifi 1? 180 Guarded hero. It appears to
|km*^i, £?,,leie‘ !(i the Washington cud of the* emphasis,
k to iv a Tribune.kwibiiJ?. 4 */ 1! u*> May 23.—A largo number ofkfvuaS, n»o. u^ ly vouvuutlons were bold10 JMterdav to choose delega-
te lu'vUl'h»naU CouvcuUon. The result,

Mccrtaiocd, leaves the situationit,w kUT'aft auosd, Foster next, and
lu*. inla a t‘r' UorlleJd, and others in tho

‘aitresi now control luCincinnati, whore

the friends of Ibe candidates and Romo dele*
gatesaro already beginning lo arrive. The talk
so far la for Toll, but Taft mid Fos-
ter would be a ticket tlmt would
(111 the party with enthusiasm all over thoStale.Rut, for obvious reasons, itIs not thought best
to eouple Foster’s name with second place In
advance. It Is known that bo duos not want It,
but It Is thought that, if the party should ask
him to make a personal sacrifice, bo would not
refuse. To-morrow.nlght tho Cincinnati dele-
gation will bo chosen, and n strong at-
tempt will bo mode to send on
men antagonistic to Taft. Louis Bea-
songood. n prominent Hebrew merchant,
Is a cumlldfllo for the Llcutoiiant-Govcrnsliip,
mulbis Interests necessarily conflict with Taft's.
An unsuccessful attempt was made last night
to defeat UlcbnrdSmith, editor of. the Oaxelte,
w ho was coudldale for delegate from the Village
of Clifton. Ills OD|H)slllon was-based on the
ground that be was n Taft man. All minor
state offices are being eagerly sought, which In-
dicates the full confidence of the Republicans In
the success of their ticket. The ‘Convention
promises to bo a very largo one.

GEORGIA.
Special THttxUch tn The Trthune,

Washington, D. C., May 25.—Nows comes
from Georgia that Senator Bon Hill Is sooa to
return here, prepared to make on assault upon
Senator Blaine tor the recent attack of the latter
upon him. Information from. the. same source
shows tlmt Hill favors the nomination of Til-
den, and that'the Tltdcn movementIs gaining
much strength In Georgia. 000 curious cir-
cumstance la noticed,—that several country
paocra In Alabama, which have hitherto been
opposed to Tllden, have recently announced
their support of him. At very frequent Inter-
vals extracts from papers from all parts of tbo
country favoring Tllden are received In Georgia
from Albany, and are Inserted, It Is said, for a
consideration lu many Georgia newspapers.

KANE COUNTY REPUBLICANS.
axel'll Dltpateh to The Tribune.

Geneva, 111., May at.— The Kano County
Republican JudicialConvention convened hero
10-dav, and selected the following thirteen dele-
gates to represent tho county In tho Twelfth
District JudicialConvention,to be bold at Elgin
on’ Monday next: Eugene Canfield, H. 11.
Evans, N. F. Nichols, of Aurora; George W.
Harvey, Batavia; W. D. Barry, 81. Chorlea;
Frank Crosby, S. L. Taylor, Elgin, E. 0. Haw-
ley, Dundee; N. 8. Carlisle, Hampshire; A. A.
Lee, Floto; E. F. Robertson. Virgil; A. Mc-
Waync. Geneva; J. M. Fish, Kauuvlllc.

The delegates wore Instructed for tho Qen.
Isaac 0. Wilson, of Kano, and are solid fur
Kcilum and Upton for second and third choice.

M’LEAN COUNTY."
Special UltpatehJo The Tribune,

Bloomington, HI., May 24.—Thu Republicans
of McLean County to-day held primaries to
select delegates to tho County Convention on
Tuesday, which will nominate a party candidate
fur Circuit Judge. Judge Owen 8. Reeves,
present Incumbent, mul John £. Pollock, of
Bloomington,' wcro before tho primaries.
Reeves made a clean sweep alt over the county.
One hundred out of the 125 delegates aro re-
ported, mid Foliock has presented a letter with-
drawingfrom the race.

IM*iIENRY COUNTY.
Special IH»patch lo The Tribune.

Woodstock, HI., May Sl.—Tho ’McHenry
County JudicialConventionat Woodstock yester-
day instructed for Judge T. D. Murphy for
first choice, Judge W. C. Upton, of Lake, for
sceoud, uud the lluo. J. U. Wilson, ofKane, for
third.

FIRES.
IN CHICAGO.

The alarm from Box 2U3 at 1:45 yesterday af-
ternoon was caused by tho burning nut of a
chimney at No. 113 Dcsplalnes street, owned
and occupied by John Graham. No damage.

The alarm from Box 702 at 6:40 yesterday
morning was caused by a fire In the throo-story
and basement bride house No. 57 Klnzlc street,
occupied on the first floor by William Fuchs,,
tobacconist, and on the upper floors as tene-
ments. The flro originated In a buck room on
the second floor, occupied by a man named Will-
iam Burns. Ills little daughter stated that her
father camo homo drunk, and that he sot lire to
some wood In a closet. The building and con-
tents were daraoged to the extent of about SSO.
The allegation againstBurns will be fully In-
vestigated. It Is, however, thought that ho Is
cognizant of his guilt, as he failed to show upat
his apartments yesterday, where a policeman
was waiting to receive him upon a charge of
areou.

AT DALLAS, OUT?.
San Francisco, May 21.—The total loss by

the lire at Dallas, Oregon, Is estimated at
$200,000. It started in the Pioneer Hotel, and
swept all the buildings on Front street from
the bridge to Rlvcrsley’s drug-store, with the
exception of Baldwin & Moody’s stone building.
The buildings mi the river side of Second street
also burned for same distance. The Oregon
Steam Navigation Company’s olileu und engine-
house, the Umatilla House, mid a number of
the .principal business houses were destroyed.
Amount ol Insurance and individual losses nob
yet ascertained. _____

AT 1STIIJ?, PA.
Erie, Pa., May 25.—At 4 o’6lock this morning

Ore occurred near the Union Depot In this city,
which destroyed four loaded freight-cars,
together with their consents, which consisted
of furniture, barrel-hoops, und merchandise.
Tbc Ore caught lu one corner of the freight-
house platform, and was caused by sharks from
a passing engine. Tholoss Is heavy, but llguros
cannot yet be obtained. Tho cars burned
within ton feet of the freight house, which,
however, bclug flre-proof, was not Injured.

IN MICHIGAN.
SpecialpleoatcA to The Tribtme.

East Saginaw, Mich., Moy2s.—Tho saw-mill
at Vestaburg, on the line of tho Chicago, Sagi-
naw & Canada Road, forty miles northwest of
this city, was totally destroyed by fire yester-
day. U'was owned by TV. C. Stone. Loss,
$4,000; no Insurance.

Thu nluulng-mIU of Hoyt & Shiftier, at St.
Louis, Gratiot County, burned yesterday; nut
insured. Loss, $2,500. .

AT DENVER.
Denver, Col., May 25.—A lire lost night to-

tally consumed the frame block ou Nineteenth
street, between Hqlllday mid Larlmoro streets.
Tho Charles Hotel und 11. S. Nous hvery sta-
ble are tho heaviest losses. The most of tho
hotel furniture was successfully removed, but
the flames spread so rapidly that the Hvery sta-
ble and all Its contents, including twelve horses,
was consumed. Total loss, $15,000; partially
Insured. Incendiary.

IN BROOKLYN.
New Yore, May 25.—Thu Ore in Die Furman

street stores, Brooklyn, (s still burning. The
loss la nut likely to exceed halfa million.

SPRINGFIELO.ITEMS.
Special iMtDalch to The Tribune.

Springfield, 111., May 25.—Tho Hon. Green
B. Haum, Commlsloner of Internal Beveoue,
arrived in thecity yesterday, and is tho guest
of the Hon. D. T. Llttlcr. lie Is hero for tlio
purpose ot officially consulting with tho Reve-
nue officials In regard to tho prosecution of Iho
I’okln whisky rlngstors who are still
uucouvlcted, having a special interest In the
case of It. I*. Westcrmao, whoclalms immunity,
which Haum denies, ssaunouuccd InTub Turn-
unb a few days since.

Concerning politics the Commissioner has
but little to say, but mildly denies that ho la
at all desirous ot being a candidate tor Gov-
ernor, as asserted fa some of the local papers.

Senator Ford, of Henry, who has been dan-
gerously 111with an attack ofpleurisy, Is report-
ed better • to-night, und Ida physicians
regard him out of danger.- ills
family U with him. John Spice, a rail-
road engineer, while laboring under a lit of
depression by being out ol employment, at-
tempted to suicide thismorning by swallowing
chloroform. Ho took an overdose, and was
saved by medical aid. Ho recently removed
here (root Chicago.

EXCURSIONISTS.
Special Dltvatth to The Trftuns*

Tiers Haute, lud., May 25.—Tho Governors
Guard went on an excursion to-dsy to iudiauapv
oil*, They wore accompanied by about 2,000
excursionists. Tho Kulghta of Father Mathew,
a temperance aoclety of young mechanics, went
on a picnic excursion to Varls, HI., to-day.
About 000 ludlea and gentlemen went with
thviu.

FOREIGN.
France Intensely Dissatisfied with

England's Egyptian
Policy.

Tho Englishmen Seemingly Un-
conscious of a Serious

Broach.

One Hundred and Eighty Houses
Earned in a Hossian Town,

Fourteen Nihilists (llren Hear/ Sen.
fences at Holy KiefT.

Extraordinary Programme of the High
Tarii&tea in Germany.

GREAT BRITAIN 1.
SWIMMERS.

London, Moy 25.—Tho six days’ swimming
match was won by Capt. Webb, witha score of
74 miles, 0. Fearne second, making 03 miles.

FRANCE AND B#t}LAND.
London, May 23.—'Tho Ohterver'i leading ar-

ticle says: "If woaro rightly informed, Franco
Ims again pressed upon England the expediency
of taking etepsfor thodoposltlonof the Khedive.
In the event of England not entertaining the
proposal, France has reserved full liberty of
Independent action.”

THE *' TIMES.”
London, May 25,—The Time* has reason to

believe that Franco Is framing prooosals, to
which the adhesion of England will bo Invited,
for tbo ostabhahmentof a strict European con-
trol over Egypt If tho Khodlro ac-
cepts them. Franco will consent to bta
continuing his reign. If he rejects them,
France, unlike England, would not shrink from
accepting the proferred intervention of the Sub-
lime Forte. Tho Tima editorially opposes the
French plan. The rimes says a reasonable
compromise on the Greets quesUon will probably
soon be made.

ITRANGE.
CAB9AONAO.

PariS) May 25.—is iioir announces that the
seconds of Paul do Cassagoac ami M. Goblet
have dudded Unit there is not sufficient cause
fora duel.

Is dead.
ADMIRALBAIS3ET

THE OIIANTILLT RACE.
Paris, May 23.—The French Derby was run

to-day at Chantilly, and won by Count La
Grange's colt Zut by a length, Baron Roths-
child's Commandant second, and half a Head In
advance of Count La oranee’sFlavlo 11. There
wore nine starters. The betting at the start was
II to2 niralnst Zut, 20 to 1 against Command-
ont, 0 to 1ogainst Flavlo 11., aud 11 to 4against
Saltladur,who was the favorite, but did not
gaina place.

MORE DUEL.

London, May 25.—A Paris correspondent
gives currency to the statement that Baudry
d'Asson Intends to endeavor td provoke Gam-
betta to a duel.

� ■ ■

GHRMANTT.
BULGARIA ARRIVES AT BERLIN.

Berlin, May 25.—The Prince of Bulgaria has
arrived here, had an audience with the Emperor
at noon, and was presentat a state dluoer this
oveulug t

TUB TARIFF.
Dbulik, May 25,-jThc Tariff Committee

adopted the motion of ITorr Von Benulgsen,
that the Government bo authorized to provide
tor preventing the importation of wine and to-
bacco until the second reading of the Tariff blit.
A similar proposal regarding unwrougbt Iron
was rejected, the Committee being equally di-
vided. Herr Hoffman stated that the Govern-
mont desired authority to Impose provisional
duties on unwrougbt Iron, groceries, tobacco,
tea,coffee, sugar, and petroleum.

FALK.
London, May 25.—A dispatch from Berlin

states that Ministers Folk and Frlcncltlial, who
are both opposed tograin duties, will probably
resign,

RUSSIA.
NIHILISTS SENTENCED.

Kibpp, May 25.—0 f the fourteen Nihilists
court-martialed here tho 24th. Inst., two, includ-
ing Herr Brontncr, a Prussian subject, have
been sentenced to be shot, mid ten others sen-
tenced to various terms of penal servitude.
Among the latter, three women were sentenced
for flfteon years,each.

INOBNDIARIBM.
St. Petersburg, May 25.—0n0 hundred and

eighty-six bouses In a village in the Government
of Ufa have been burned. Tho euspcctcd Incen-
diaries were arrested.

The Bcrllu i’wf reports that several female
Nihilists will soon bo executed inKleff.

SPAIN.
EMANCIPATION.

London, May 25.—A dispatch from Madrid
reports that tho Royal message will declare the
Cabinet loaves the question of reforms In Cuba
to tho Cortes, bat Insists on thoemancipation of
tho slaves.

A dispatch from Madrid announces that Pre-
mier Campos Intends to Introduce a bill for the
abolition of slavery In Cuba, and to provide for
free Chinese labor.

ITALY.
CARDINAL NEWMAN.

Roue, May 25.—Cardinal Newman Is suffering
from pneumonia.

TUB GERMAN CONCORDAT.
Rome, May 25.—The rumor of tho approach-

ing signature ol tho concordat between Ger-
many and Vatican Is dented. It Is stated tltat
Germany will not accept tho Vatican's proposals.
Negotiations for a modus vlvondl are proceed-
ing, but an esrly result Is uot expected.

SOUTH AFRICA.
TUB CAMPAIGN.

London, May 25.—A correspondent writing
from Morltzburg says Lord Chllmsford readied
Kamhulahlll the Oth lint.

London. May 25.—A correspondent, writing
from Cape Town, the 10th Inst., says Cetywayo
threatens to make a raid into Natal. Col.
Wood’s advance has been ordered to throw a
bridge over the Tueota River, to bo ready for
Col. Crcolock's advance.

CRETE,
DISORDER.

London, May 25.—A dispatch frofti Constan-
tinople says the agitation in Crete is increasing.
In one section the mountaineers are under
arms.

EGYPT.
gouuon.

London, May $5.—A correspondent at Alex-
andria says It Is Hated that Qen. Cordon Fasha
has resigned.

GREECE.
NATIONAL guards.

ATuiNS, Hay 25.—'The embodiment of a con-
tingent of 0,000 National Guards baa been
ordered. •

SUICIDE.
Special IHmttch to no Trthuno,

Jahbbvillb, Wls.. May 24,—This morning
Austin Cole, a wealthy farmer of Brodhoad,
Wls., hung himself with a harness strap to a
beam In bis burn. Cause supposed to be tem-
porary Insanity. lie leaves a wife and two chil-
dren.

OBITUARY.
SptcM DlrpoteA (o Tkt TVfftuss.’

Bdoouimoton, 111., May 25.—Mr. O. H.
Kates, wno lor leu Years boa been express agent'
at Bloomington, died tbla morning, aged 41,
after a long Illness from a nervous ailment. Ilu
loaves a widow and four children, and is greatly
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regretted, being a most cstimahlfi gentleman
midan upright business roan, llu, served . ex-
press companies twenty venrs, having been
located at Richmond, Inu., Decatur,' Qnlncr, and
Bloomington. lie was born In Germantown,
Pa.

Cleveland, 0., May 25.—Ex-Mayor Wrt.
Chapin died Inst night at hfsresidence to this
city, aged CO years.

MAUINE NEWS.
NASTY WBATHEIt'

TliO weather was very naaty outside yester-
day. The wind blew hard and chilly from the'
northwest during the day. and Peered around
to the northeast towards evening. A heavy
thunder-storm, accompanied by a torrent of
rain,broke over the lake about 3 a. m., and cod*,
tlnucd for some time, and other showers fol-
lowed during the day and evening, ( rendering
navigation decidedly disagreeable, to say the
least ■ There was a good lump of a sea on, but
It was not at nil dangerous, and do mishaps oc-
curred up to latest reports.

A fleet, composed mainly of lumber-bookers,
began toarrive at noon, ami about fifteen crafts
were moored at the Exchange docks last night,
while others were expected. Theschr Moonlight,
with coal from below, waa among the vessels
that came in.

The schr Sardinia was towed down from SouthChicago yesterday, and it,required four hours’time to get her here.

PORT HURON.
Pont Hdoon, May 25.—Up—Props SL Paul,

Bertschy, Oscoda, Winslow, City of Now York,
Yosemito and consort, Havana and tow.
.Arrived—Prop Allegheny,sebri Chris Qroker,

Myosolis, Home, and Marengo. ,

Down—Propi Denton, St. Louis, nod Scotia,
stmr W. R. Cilutoo, B. W. Jenrjeos and
barges, Fletcher and consort, Germania and,
tow, Antelope with It. B. Haves and L. A, Law,
Passaic mid tow, Mary Pringle mid barges,*
sclirs Athenian, Sweetheart, Eseanaba, J.
0. Werts, Now Hampshire, Mary Garrett, 11.Moore, Nellie Wilder, C. Ilssb, Csmacu, Hun-
garian.

Arrived—Schr Oneida.
Wind—Northeast, heavy; weather cloudy.

CAPT. tVECKLER’S CASE.
Capt. John WcckleFfl case will probably be

decidedby the Local Inspectors as soon os they
hear the testimony of the Captain of the Sar-
dinia. Capt. Weckler states that tne accident
which he Is accused of causing was unavoidable,
and was not an intentional act ou bis part. He
assorts that thu tug Prlndlvillowent out of her
turn and secured the Sardinia as a low, and ho
went up to her with the Protection to learn the
name of thu tug that had violated the under-
standing umoug tugumu In regard to taking
tows.

MILWAUKEE,
Soseial Pitoatch to ihe Tribune.

Milwaukee, Wls,, May 85.—A heavy norther
sot in at 4 o’clock this morning, and still con-
tinues. The lake Is very rough, but up to a late
hour to-night no disastersbad been reported.

Tiie schooner Joseph Duvall, bound to Port
Washington, came to anchor in Uie hay at 7,
not during toenter Port Washington harbor.

The arrivals from below to-day are schooners
Austin, Pouokee, Typo, Granger, Foster, Hart-
ford, F. A. Ucorgcr, Mougungou, Mystic, Star.
Several vessels outward-bound uud light ran
back during the day lor shelter.

PORT COLHORNE.
tiptdai DlepatcA to The Tribune.

Port Colhoiink, Ont., May 25.—Arrived to-
day, prop Sovereign, stcara-burgo Aburconi ami
consort, schrs L. ti. Hammond, A. Mulvcv,
Trade-Wind, J. N. Carter, J. Hearth, Emerald,
America, Ontario of Goderich, Ontario of Mon-
treal, J. C. Woodruff.

Passed up, prop Nashua, Ogdensburg to Chi-
cago, Hunt.

NAVIGATION NOTES.
The tugFavorite arrived from Menomineeyes-

terday with her borges.
Thu marine Insurance pool Is lying quiet. It

wasrumored that the Great Western was to be
taken Into the combination, but it Is denied by
pool agents.

The tug Ewing had her .amoko-stack and
whistle raked off Saturday night by tho ’sehr
Julia 13. Merrill, which she was- towing at the
time.

During tho iwontv-four hours ending ntO
o’clock last evening 27 sail and 17stomn vessels
arrived iu port, and 25 sail und 20 steam crafts
departed.

Tho Dock-Laborers' Union bold a special
meeting yesterday afternoon at No. 82 West
Itandoluh street, referred toelsewhere. A meet*
lug will bo held next Friday night at the same
place, when au election of ulllrtrs will toko
place.

PORT or CHICAGO.
Tho following aro the arrivals and actual sail-

ings at this port for Uic forty-eighthoura end-
ing at 10o’clock last eight:

AUniVAI.P,
Schr Pcneaakee. Buffalo. coal, Hedstrom’a.
Hchr Scotia, Buffalo, coal, North Pier.
Hchr It. Simmons, Muskegon, lumber, Market.
Schr Mluorva, Muskegon, lumber, Makuzlno.
Prop 0. Dunbar, Muskegon, lumber, Twelfth

street
Schr Contest Muskegon, lumber, Mud Lake.
Schr Z. U. Simmons. Muskegon, luraoor, Market.
Prop Trader. Puntwater, lumber. Clark street.
Schr MorningStar. Oswego, coal, no order. .

Schr C. Harrison. White laiku, lumber, no order.
Schr M. 0. Packard, Packard’s Pier, lumber,

Market. ,
_

PropW. Livingston, Pcahtlgo, towing, Hash

Scnr Noniuobajr. Poshllgo, lumber, Mush strait.
Schr Advance, Pcshtlco. lumber, Kush street.
Schr M. Thompson, White Lake, lumber, Allen

SchrLadyDufforin, Kincardine, salt, Onondaga.
Hchr Telegraph. Muskegon, lumber, Market,
Uclir L. It Coates, Muskegon, lumber, Market.
PropFavorite. Menominee, towiug. Kush street.
Schr Planet, Menominee, lumber, C., B. Js Q.
ticbr H. A. Wood, Monoramee, lumber, otutson
Schr Sonora, Menominee, lumber, Stetson Slip.
PropU. Keltic. Manistee, lumber. Lake street.
Schr Four Brothers, Manistee, lumber, Twelfth

Prop Amdo Laurn, Muskegon, lumber, State street
HohrTopsy, Muskegon, lumber, Kush street.
Schr Berlin Barnes, Menominee, lumber, Market.
Prop Michael Grot). White Lake, lumbar, St>(4

Prop Fountain City. Buffalo,sundries, Statastreot.
Prop J. Vridgcuu, Bay City, salt, Wells street.
Brig Commerce, Menominee, lumber, Kush street.
Schr L. M. Mason. Ludington, posts, C., B, & H.
Prop Juniata, Buffalo, sundries, Clark street.
HchrL. M. Davis, Muskegon, lumber. Market.
Prop Lowell, ugdenshunt, sundries. Wells street.
Hchr Cecilia, Muskegon, lumber, Market.
HcbrT. 11. Howiaiid.Esconsba, ore.Blast Furnace,
Schr Joses, Holland, sundries, Market
Hchr Ethan Allen, Menominee, lumber. Market.
HchrMllou, Ford Illvcr, lumber. Market,

otor Lincoln Dali, Muskegon, lumber, Market.
Prop Fayette, Manistee, Htelsonblip.
Hchr Antelope. Moretown, piles, O. U. A Q.
Hchr Eveline, Muskegon, lumber. Market
Hchr Ithaca, White Lake, wood, Kush street
Hchr Lovl Grant, Muskegon, lumber, Msrkut .
Hchr City of Woodstock, Sturgeon Bay, .lumber,

Market.
Schr Magdalena, Loomis’Pier, wood, N. 0.
Hchr Cascade. Manistee, lumber. Market.
Hchr Moonlight. Ashtabula, coal, no order.
Hcbr Wolverine, Muskegon, lumber, Allen Slip.
Hcur Adriatic, While Lake, lumber. Market.
Hcur Carrier. White Luke. ties. Polk street
HcorG. W. Wescott Muskegon, lumber, Market
Hcbr 11. D. Moore. Muskegon, lumber, Market.
PropPortage, Buffalo, sundries, btutu stroot.
Hchr Mystic, Muskegon, lumber. Market
Hcbr Mary Ludwig, Packard’s Plor, lumber, Mat-

kot.
Hcbr K.M. Htanion, Muskegon. Inmher. Market,
Hchr Uelndeur, Muskegon, lumber, Market
Hchr KadicsL Muakugou, lumuor, Market.
Schr Live Oak, MnnUtce, lumber. Market
Hchr Niagara, Buffalo, coal, no order.
Schr Little Bello, Muskegon umber, Market
HohrU. Lullug, Ford Elver, lumber, Murseu
Schr Ituclne, Muskegon, lunioer, Market
Bchr Persia, Peutwater. lumuor, Market,
BehrHpy, Saagstuck, lumber, Market.
Hour E. A. Hutchinson, Buffalo. coal,Uu-Houo.
Hcur L. McDonald, Manistee, lumber, Market
Hcbr Paulluo, Muskegon, lumber, Market

ACTUAL B.UUN«»,

BchrKolchotn, Uuakegon. light.
«chr L. Vau Valkenourg.’tWmo Lake, light.
SchrKllda, Kingston, grain.
Bciir H. U. Audrowa. tireunJlay, light.
Schr Lookout, Muulnice, light.

.

Bctir 11. Tluimimon, W hlto Lake, light.
Bciir Hollo Walbridgc, Kurd Uivcr, light,
bchr Llailo UoaK, si. Joe, Jlatil.
hdir Ir-mndo*, MttuUU'o. light.
Bciir Oliver Culver, MauMeo, light.
Prop liuun Uicluooml. Uudalo, uaudrlea.
Prop HUmicca, ilulTatu, aundrloa. >
Bciir Uoldeu Plecco, HulTslu, grain.
Bciir C. P. Allen, llutfaiu, gram. ,
bear Advance, Muakcgon. light.
bchrT. J. Uronaoii, Ituridutlo. light.' '
Prop Favorite. Manaetlo.* lowing.
Bciir H. William#, MurlixJlle, hunt, r
Props. 1». CuldwoU. iollmgwnod, aundnea,
Bcbr UutolngMur, Collhigwood, grain.
Prop B. K. Thompaon, Muakegon, light.
Prop City of Duluth, Dnllilb, aumirlea.
Hchr Jounlo JUulho, Muskegon. light.
Prop Canada, Montreal,! auadrlc*.PropK. Urlttsln. boljiu Jmven. nundrle*.
Prop (Jurdiiu City, Bmuikl aunJrloa.'
ScbrAuuloO. lluii*on tl Alam»lec. light,
bchr V> C. Troworidge, .Jvacaualw, lights

Rchr J, 11. Merrill. Manistee, light.
PropSwallow, Muskegon, light,
Hchr J, V. .loncß, Mnakrgnn, light.
PropGeorge Dunbar, Muskegon, light.
ScUr A. Mosher, (.'olllngwood, grain.
Hchr .lames Garrett, Manistee, light.
HebrL. A. Burion, Manistee, UcTa.
Hear Zach Chandler, llafTalo, grata.
Hchr James Platt, jlallalo. grain.Prop City of Traverse. Traverse City, ■oadrlei.Prop Marr Oroli. Muskegon, light.
Hchr Winnie Wing, Lmhngton. light
HchrH. ,1. buff, Kscanaha, light
Hchr Lem Ellsworth, Milwaukee, light.
Hchr Queen City, Milwaukee, light
Hchr West Side, Milwaukee, light
Hchr Trinidad, Milwaukee, light
Propc. Ilnrlbut, Buffalo, grain.Hchr Noesherner, Iln/Talo, grain.
Prop Messenger, Ilonton, sundries.
Hchr MyitlcHiar, Milwaukee, light.

AMUSEMENTS.
SONG RECITAL.

A songrecital, the fourth of the series hy pu-
pils of the llerahoy School of Musical Art, was
given by Miss Mine Romtnelss last Friday after-
noon. Her programme comprised Merkel’s
splendid “Hymn ” for alto; two songs of Bee-
thoven, “Kennst du das Land ” and “ In Ques-
ts Tombs”; the recitative and aria, u O thou
that Idlest,” from Handel's "Messiah”: four
songs of Schubert; ”0 Rest in the Lord,” from
“Elijah”; Hauptmann’* “ Ave Maria”;
Liszt's “ King of Thule ”; “1 Thought to Be
Thy Bride,” hr Blumenthal; and Sullivan’s
“Lost Chord.” The recital was enjoyed by ftlarge audience, who manifested their approvalhr frequent am) heart? applause. Several of
the selections were now to the Chicago public.
Especial mention should bo made of the Liszt
song, which for vigor of conception nod breadth
of dramaticexpression Is, perhaps, exceeded byno song ever written. Miss Eva Mayers gave
two piano numbers, Tbalbcrg’s “Andante ” in
D flat and Weber's “ Hondo” In E Hal. NextFrldav afternoon Miss Marlon Sherwood, ofKalamazoo, will give the fifth recital of the
series.

LOCAL THEATRES.
On Saturday night the Pauline Markham

company finished a week's engagement at
llooley's. “Pinafore” -was Uie ship that car-
ried them through the week, and the breeze was
fair financially. There Is a rumor that a toler-
ably well known and enterprising manager is
about to take hold of this organization,
strengthen it, and steer It to Son Francisco,
about the only spot on this continent where the
people have been free from “Pinafore” so far.

To-night Miss Louise Pomcrov. second wife of
the much-married “Brick,” appears In “The
Adirondack*” at the house just vacated by Miss
Markham. A Louisville Courler-Journa' inter-
viewer lately caught her nml save “She is ablonde of the Teuton type, with eyes ofan in-describable tint—something between the 'hue
of the skv at noontime nnd the gray of a sum-
mer's dawn,'—with a face whose contour sug-
gested a resemblance to Clara Morris, full ol
handsome lines, nnd ever-ehangeful in Us ex-
pression, nnd with a hearing the unconscious
grace of which was a mattcrof Instant remark."
She, unllkt Modjuska, Is not & Countess, but
might have been, for, as she tells
her interviewer, while In Europe, “1
was introduced to a Palish Count of consider-
able distinction.—a leader of the revolution.
Ho became Impressed with me losome Inconceiv-
able wav. and paid me the most devoted atten-
tion. After I returned to America bo followed
roe. and, upon finding Ids suit rejected, he went
to London, and his condition became such that
be hud tobo taken toa hospital. In his delirium
he raved incessantly in a tongue unknown to
his nurse, the only word (hey could understand
being ‘Louise.’ Howas afterward killed In the
Frnnco-Prusslati war. But that was otilvouc.
I also had the honor at one time to receive tjic
addresses and proposals ofa Hessian Prince and
a Hungarian Prince, thu latter afterward the
Prince at Hannau. But 1 was too much of mi
American to think of Die respective proposi-
tions.” Ho siio might liavu been a Hessian, a
Pole, or else Hungarian, but remained an Auierl-
coliic.

Robertson’s comedv of “Ours” will bo
played at Hnvorly's to-night. The piny will be
performed with everv attention to detail, and
dueellcct will bo given to the military’ scours,
in which much of its strengthlies. The Lackey
Zouaves mid a strong military band will appear
in the stirring scenes, mid the cast has been se-
lected with great care. The supervision of Mr.
Lester WallackIs a guarantee for perfection in
production. Ho appears in the principal rule.

Milton Nobles reappears at Hamlin's to-night withbis own company. 'Hie play will be
the “ Pluctdx.” Among the ocoole who closed
their engagements at this house last night
particular mention should oo made of Messrs.
Haley and West, grotesque dancers, far above
the overage of those we generally see. Both
arc voting, and both possess limbs quite ns
eitfitlc us Fred Yokes’, and they cau use them
quite as gracefully.

EDUCATIONAL.
The Intmonsu Educational Scheme of the

Late A. T. Stewart, and the I’reaeut Ef-
forts of HU Heirs to Further It.

Social. DhpatcJi to Tht Tribunt.
Nttw Yobk, May 26.—ITho Aral brick of tho

Stewart Colleges at Garden City will bo laid to*
morrow morning. That brick will lortn port of
the great boys' school, toward tho erection of
which tho cement work underlying the massive
foundations was finished Saturday. The build*
lug thus begun willbe part of a system of col-
leges devised by the late A. T. Stewart years
ago, and afterward carefully arranged in detail
and matured by himself, his widow, mid Judge
Hilton. It appears that tho purchase
of Die immense estate of Garden City,
and tho vast and costly improvements
conducted therein, have been but preliminary
stops toward the founding of a collegiate sys-
tem uullko anything in the country, remotely
resembling that of Oxford, and to bo perma-
nently uml muniliccntly endowed, Mr. Stewart
had Intense ambition during tho later years of
bis life, to devote his great wealth to such
philanthropies os ho believed far-reaching and
enduring. He never put any faith in what is
commonly called charity. Judge Hilton says:
'‘Of all of Mr. Stewart’s philanthropic plans,
I have most faith in tho Garden City
school system, and 1 mean to see his plans
fully curried out.” The intention Is to
make Garden City tho American Oxford,
and an Episcopalian Church centre. Attached
to the Cathedralwas the Episcopal residence,
finished In tho most elaborate stylo. It will
contain ample accommodations for a great num-
ber of resident clergy, and have Us own library
and chapels. Tho Bishop's residence and tho
Cathedral will occupy a large park of almost
twenty acres In extent. Directly west of tho
residence and ouallne with the centra of tho
estate will be located the Divinity School of the
diocese. ThU will accommodate about 200
students at a time. North of tho Divin-
ity School, about half a mile, is to
be tho male college. This building will
by a vast structure, situated in thu middle of a
largo private park. Its frontage will be 275
feet, and Us depth 100. Tho building will bo
composed of brick, hard brown stone, and Dor-
chester yellow stone, and style ornate En-
glish Gothic. it will bo supplied with such
gymnasia, play-grounds, art-galleries, libraries,
laboratories, and museums os the highest col-
legiate requirements demand, and will have Us
private chupu) and public hall, and be supplied
withhut and cold water, heat oud bos on every
Uoor and lo every room. There will he la
K 300 private and single bedrooms
for students, which, together with the doinori-
torlea, will accommodate 000 youth within thu
building. Tho building for tho female college
will bu of tho aauo size, constructed of the same
material, and in thu same style, with accommo-
dations for as many pupils, and situated half a
mileon thu olhvr side of tho Divinity School.
Thu male college will t>u under tho charge of a
Urge and carcfmly-aelocUid Faculty, and will
undoubtedly give employment to sumo very
able men in tho Episcopal ministry, who
tor various reasons hove no pul-
pit. Thu female college will be
under tho ebargo of the Deaconesses of the
Bee, ladles who live eolobato lives, Hue Catholic
nuns, and have consecrated themselves to the
work of Hie Church and education. Tim col-
leges will ho thorough in every respect, started
on the stylo above described, uml enlarged, It
need be, until Garden City becomes a university
town. The Garden CUV College system will
huvo no foundation at all iu chanty. They will
bu so uiunlllvently equipped os to surpass, If
possible, all other similar institutions in this
country, and so liberally endowed that the tui-
tion can be placed within the reach of nearly
every youth.” Judge Hilton savs he
has decided that the viurauco expenses of a stu-
dent, mule or femalu, for hoard, washing, at-
tendance. and tuition la every form, shall not
exceed WOO per collegiate year of forty weeks.
Huskies tins, there will be uttered every year us
many free scholarships as possible. Tho lusiN
tutions, although endowed by au estate owned

by an Episcopal family, will be entirely nnsce*
tarlan. The mate college building Is contractedto he under roof hr January next, and
and ready for the September tcaalon following.
The others will be completed a rear later. Theboys’ school will be called Bt. Paul’s, and thegirls* St. Mary’s.

CRIME.
MURDERERS ARRESTED.

IlD'rlal funalcA to TO* Tyihunt

Bnunopiuld, ill., May 25.—0 n Friday night
Init Officers Withrow and Franks, of the city
police force, arrested at a hotel hero two men
giving their names as Charles L. Young and F.
£. Hearing on suspicion of being "the
men who murdered A. 1 M. Webb, In
Wayne Township, Ind., on May IS, and
tclcgrawbed the Sheriff of Fort Wayne of tho
arrest. This morning Charles A. Muhsan,
Sheriff, accompanied by Charles Wcob, a son of
the murdered mao, arrived in the .city,
and on being taken to the jail where tho
prisoners were confined youog Webb Identi-
fied Young os ‘ the man who shot his
father, and Deerlng as the tnsn who was with
him at the time of the shooting. Webb, It will
Im remembered, detected the parties hi an at-tempt to steal a valuable horse from his stable,
and In attempting toarrest the parties was shot,
living only six hours afterward. The men will
he taken hack to Fort Wayne on aroaulsltlon
to-morrow.

SHOOTING AFFRAY.
CotUMnu.s, 0., May S3.—A special to the

Stati Journal says: A shooting affray occurred
at the Reform School nearLancaster yesterday,
which may result seriously. . Just as
the school carriage was starting from the
main building• with a party of ladles for.
Lancaster, Frank Bhugart, telegraph operator
at the institution, attempted to get Into a a car-
riage when bo was told by Mr. Carr, Superin-
tendent of the stables, not to doas tho carriage
was already sufficiently landed. Bhugart
became enraged, mid, drawing a revolver,
fired at Carr, the ball taking effect in the right
shoulder, and, as ll cannot be found, it is suihposed ll burled Itself In the lungs. Carr is In a
dangerouscondition to-night. Bhugart wan ar-
rested, but no steps have as yet bccu taken to
prosecute him.

A DRUNKEN QUARREL.
Special PUpotch to The TMbum

Tbhkb Haute, Ind., May 25.—A drunken
quarrel took place la a saloon on the corner of
Main und Second streets at 5 o’clock this after-
uuoii, In which Mike Lamh struck Tom Cole-
man a blow with a stone, Inflicting a terrible
wound over the left car, from which ho will
probably die. Ho dropped senseless, and has
little chance of recovery. Coleman was a rail-
feeder from Wheeling, W. 1Wyears old, un-
married. uml reported to be a rather quiet and
orderly person. Mike Lamb was lost fall par-
dobed outof the Joliet Penitentiary by the In-
tervention ot Dan Voorhees, where ho was serv-
ing a term for cattle-stealing, lie is of bad
reputation for fighting. The affair creates great
feeling atpong tho Iron men against Lamb, who
was captufod by Marshal Kidd, and Is uow lu
Jail.

KilElG CR.
St. Louis, May 25.—j. P. Krelgcr, Jr.,Cash-

cr of Uie suspended Broadway Savings Bank,
for whose arrest for embezzling funds of Uie
bank a warrant was issued yesterday, has not
been found vet. Krclcer is charged with cm*
bezzllng from SIOO,OOO to $250,000 of the hank’s
money. Ilfs arrest was ordered by the Direct*
ors of the trank, not by the depositors, as previ-
ously stated. _

MUST I>IE.
San Francisco, May 25.—The Sheriffs jury

impaneled to try the question dof the sanity of
Troy. Dye, ex-Public Administrator of Sacra-
mento, now under sentence of death for mur-
der, and who has lately been exhibiting symp-
toms of an unsound mind, returned a verdict of
sanity. Dye and his accessory, Anderson, will
be banged Thursday next.

BURGLARIES,
Special fiirpaten to The Tribune.

Adrian, Mich., May 24.—Five burglaries were
committed hero lost night, and sundry watches,
wearing apparel, and minor articles carried off.
Tlie residences visited were those of Mr. Ed
Webb, Mr*. J. M. lloog, and Messrs. J. C.
Smith, E. A. MUilckcu, and Morgan Williams.

ROBBERY.
netelat nittxtlch to The TYitmne,

Davenport, la.. Moy 25.—Francis Block, an
old gentleman keeping a store at Hampton, 111.,
six miles from this city, was sot upon by two
masked men Frldav night In his store, and
bound, gagged, and robbed of SBO In mondy
and a gold watch and chalft.

•TACK M’MAITON.
St. Louis, May 25.—Jack McMahon, who Is

charged with raping the daughter nf Farmer
Ellis, near Taliorvillc, Mo., last Thursday night,
and subsequently murdering Ellis, was arrested
yesterday at Warreusburg, Mo.

PROSPERITY.
Sure Indications that It Is at Last Itotarn-

lug. Though Very Cautiously,
Bptci nf Dispatch to Tht Tribune

'NbwYokk, May 25.—'Tho T<ma will publish
to-morrow a second series of reports covering
all the Important centres of trade and manu-
facturing Industries, as to the present business
outlook. It says: ••Tho promise of a return-
ing prosperity inall branches of trade and man-
ufacture, as given a few mouths ago, Las been
kept, and the reports then gathered amply veri-
fied. In New England manufacturers ot all
kinds have felt thu revival must strongly. Ex-
cept In ono or two cases in Uhodo Island and
Connecticut, whero recent financial em-
barrassments temporarily interfere, tho facto-
ries are running on full time, with
a brisk demand for their products, The lumber
mills arc busy, but tho prices low. Jobbers re-
port a good spring trade. Sales are rapid, but
ona small margin of profit. Retailers alone
complain, being Uio lan to feci thu evidences of
reluming prosperity. Business is transacted oo
a sounder basis, less credit Is given, aud less
asked, and collections are generally easy.
Wages are lower. What has been said of New
England is true of Uio Middle States. Ono in-
dication of thu revival Is the increased truflleon
therailroads. New Jersey’s silk factories now
employ Nearly twice at many hands os a year
ago, and her Iron uml moehino makers havo
hard work to keep up with orders, even by run-
ning night miUUuy. Theimprovement is hardly
so apparent lu thu districts whore coal interests
ore prominent, and tho furnace men are very
fearful of a threatened advance iu coal rates.
The are fullof work Con-
fidence is expmmed everywhere. Hie loungers
have goneWest, aud and skilled mechanics who
remain find work enough. As in NewEngland,
tho retailors aro more cheerful over the pros-
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P*U than present tmilriu
Baltimore, which ha* lost mucl
Southern trade, ' comes * a erf
distress. itlnelcd withsome solf-congratulatL,
over an Increased export trade. Taking thieS
oilier Southern nnd Southwestern States, the’
general expression Is verycheerful, South Caro-
lina only reporting trade dull. Virginia finds a
Crest Impetus Even to tobacco manufacturing
by the reduction of the tax. West Virginia
grumbles, with gluts and nail factories In lull
blast, because the profits are not large. The
cotton Slates report a reviving business, based
on the promise of the crops. The other 1 States
report a good general feeling, with the excep-
tion of Kentucky. In almost every State build-
ing operations are brisk, ami finances growing
sounder, as shown In the payment of old debts
and less desire for long credits. Mew Orleans
has some fear of a quarantine, which may em-
bargo business. Throughout the West the
same evidences of prosperity are shown, but
are more self-asserting than in Urn South. Ho
failures or rumors of failures In trale, collec-
tions easy, long credits neither offered nor
asked,—these are the chief financial indications.
All the manufactories are busy. -Those which
supply materials and tools for tamersand new
settlers are particularly favored with orders.The millers of St. Tonis may
have shut down, bat for local
reasons. Jobbers report that trade has bdn Insome places 15 per cent better than last year.
The retail trade, again, Is the least affected by
returning good times, but the farmers are now
hard at work, and have little time to spend Inshopping. Budding Is going on rapidly every- *
where. EmigrationIs yerv large. Some of the ,more Western States oven appear to feel
crowded. 'There is plenty of work everywhere,
as one correspondent says, for muscle and cap-
ital."

THE RAILROADS.
IMPORTANT ACQUISITION.

Nabtivm.lh, Tcnn., May 25.—The Nashville,
Chattanooga Bt. Louts Railway has bought a
largocontrolling Interest In tho stock of Uio
Owensboro&Nashville Railroad, there being
no bonds out on it, for the nominal san of
$143,000. This rand runs through one oi the
finest sections of Kentucky and Tennessee, Is
completed, and In operation for thlrly-slz miles,
from Owensboro south to tho crossing of tho■
Paducah Kallroad, and almost entirely graded
fifty miles further south to Adalravlllc, on tbo
Kentucky and Tennessee State line, to com-
plete tho grading of which will only
cost $50,000, leaving but - thirty-five mites
of casv grading between Uiat point amiNashville. Another road Is protected from
Owensboro to Vincennes, Ind., which, when
built, will give Chicago an air-lino to the South
Atlantic seaboard, midwill make the Nashville,.
Chattanooga & Bt. Louis Rallwsv one of tho
best paying roads In Urn South. Tim transac-
tion is regarded here os a master-stroke ou the
part of this railroad management, which has
purchased a largo controlling interest In a
oroperty which originally cost about $2,600,000
for the small sum of $145,000. An extension
from Owensboro to Fvnnsvlllo will make this
lino ten miles shorter from Nashville to the lat-
ter point tnan via tho Bt-Louis &Southwestern
Railroad.

PERSONAL.
Boston, Moy 21.—E. B. Phillips, formerly

Vice-Presidentof the Michigan Houthem Kail-
wav, has been elected President of the Eastern
Hallway.

ITEMS.
Sir Henry Tyler and the Grand Trank officials

were expected hero Saturday evening, but they
did not arrive. They have gone toPort Huron
to spend Sunday, and will return to Detroit
Monday. As matters stand now, they may not
reach Chicago before Wednesday. .

ic General Freight Agents of Uio Chicago «Ss
Northwestern, Chicago, Burlington & Quincy*
and Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroads
held a meeting Saturday at the Grand Padlic
.Hotel, and an agreement was made by which tbo
rates from manufacturing points In Indiana and
Ohio to Minnesota via Peoria and Beardstowo
on one side and Chicago on the other are mado,
uniform. This class of business has been badly
disturbed heretofore,owing to the competition
between the various lines.

itU stated that the Chicago, Milwaukee &
Bt. Paul Railroad has purchased lately enough
of the stockof the Southern Minnesota Railroad
tosecure the control of the property. This
road runs from La Crosse, Wis., duo west to.
Uie Minnesota State line, and is considered avaluable propertr, running through one of Uio
best sections of Minnesota. The Chicago, Mil-
waukee &St.Paul lias already twoHoes running
almost parallel wtUi the Minnesota Southern.
It no doubt purchased It to prevent It from fall-
ing into the hands of nrival line.

The new summer time-tables will go into ef-
fect on must of theroadsyesterday. Thechangcs
In time arc very slight, and will bo found among
the arrivals and departures of trains in another
column. Tim Chicago, Milwaukee <fc St.Paul
Euts on a new accommodation or suburban train,

etween this city and Liberty ville, which arrives
hereat Ba. m. and leaves hero at 0:15 p. ra. It
is believed that this train will prove n great
convenience topeople living along the line of
this rood (or the distance of setae thirty mites.
If It Is properly patronized, the Company will
continue to run it as one of its regular trains. .

Tlio employes ot tho various railroads aro
greatly alarmlnl an accountof tlm Croat propor-
tions thu present railroad light is assuming.
Thovlonr that If It lusts much longer the rail-
roads willagain commence cutting down operat-
ing expenses, which means a reduction In the
salaries of employes. Such action on tlm part
of Uio railroads would, they tbluk, bo very do*,
plomhlc. The wages paid to tho employes.
Uicy say, are already dowu to )iard*pau, and
theyesu (mrdlvbcar n furtlierreduction without
much suffering. When thu wages wore cut
dowu a lew yours ago they wero promised a res-
toration of their wages us soou as tho business
should warrant it, tmd, although tho roads have
greatly improved since that time, yot tho wages,
they say, have never boon restored.

DRUNKENNESS.
pr, D’Ungor, discoverer of tbe cinchona care for

drunkenness, cures all .cases. - Room 27 Palmer
Mouse,

Rellsfund safety will Ito absolutely sure to fol-
low thouse of Mrs, Winslow’s Soothing Hjrrup for
children teething. 25 cents. Avoid Imitations.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Notice—The Canvas* for the Lakeside

Directory Is now completed. Parties who bnvo
mured since our canvassers called, or Intoml mak-ing any chance, please report same at our oRIco,
Hoorn No. IILakeside Uutldtng. corner Clark and
Adams streets. Dokksluit, Gossetts & Lotd,Publishers.

«Tlio brightest meteors of u starry ago'*
aro Caswell’s Slippery Rim Losongcs fur coughs.

Chow Jackson's Host Sweet Navy Tobacco.

PROFESSIONAL*

HONEY OF IBOUEIBOUNU AM) TAU.

IF YOU HAVE A RACING TOOTH,
BUY PIKE’S TOOTHACHE DROPS, 25 Cents.

MpijilDf] ConsultingPfiyelclaa
■ iLJXALw fTIUIOAT^WEIStS,

Has HemoTod.'i'iJaSlia^a'^llSU.

HALE’S HONEY
OF

HOREHOUND & TAR!
Th« Great National Specific for the Speedy Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, INFLUENZA, SORE THROATS,
LUNG andall BRONCHIAL COMPLAINTS.

The Honey oPthe Plant JJorehOUtui soothes and
scatters alllrritations and inflammations,and the Tar
Balm Abies Balsamea ci.kansks and hkals the throat ami
air passages leading to the lungs. Five additional in-
gredients keep the organs cool, moist, and in healthful
action.

A Cough may be filly termed (lie preliminary »lageof Consumption,
a malady of which HALE'S HONEY OP HOREHOUND AND
TAU ii the mrett known preventive. Therefore, delay not a moment t .

lake thli CERTAIN SPECIFIC. CHILDREN derive great hciieiii
(mm U» loathing properties when tulfcringwith Croup nud Whooping
Cough. amt st. Large Bias Cheapest.
C,y, CIIITTKXTOX, Sole Vrop'r, Xew York,

o.
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